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The New York Examiner and Chronicle
ays:

"We believe that, taking it as a whole,

the Christian ministry embraces a much
larger number ofpure and intelligent men
than are to be found in any other calling-
-8o it ought to be, and it is comforting to

believe that so it is. Nevertheless, it is

deep humiliation that so many instances
occur of deplorable deeds of immorality

on the part of ministers of the Gospel.
It seems incredible that a man who pro-
fesses to stand among his fellow-men as
an ambassador of Christ should defile his
reputation by acts of wickedness which
would disgrace the commonest man in

the commonest walks of life. Within
this week three or four instances of this
sort have been spread out, in all their
wretched details, in at least one of our
daily papers. Tens of thousands ofpeople
have read them, and nobody can estimate

their influence in setting those who have
read them against the claims of God upon
them. They ask if ministers can thus

violate the laws of honesty and chastity,
what is there in the relingion of Christ
to make any man better then he would be

without it? The old exhortation, 'He
ye clean that bear the vessels of the Lord'
was never more in need of being written

in every minister's heart than it is to
day."

The Tribune's Washington correspon-
dent describes a strange scene iu'the Su-

preme Court room on Monday. It had
iust been moved that the Hon. Joel Park-
er of New Jersey be admitted to the bar
of the court. Mrs. Relva Loekwood,
who was admitted to practice before that
court by special act of the last congress,

rose immediately and in a shrill, piping
voice moved the admission of a lawyer
from South Carolina, who she testified
upon her honor possessed the necessary
qualifications for practice before the Su-
preme Court of the United States. The
The lawyer whose admission she moved
proved to be a negro. Joel Parker and the
negro then stepped forward to the clerk's
desk, placed their hands upon the same
bible and were sworn in together, "stand-
ing very near to the niche where the bust
of Chief-Justice Taney, the author of

Died Scott decision, is placed." Thus a

woman moved the admission of a negro
to the United States supreme court, and
the negro was sworn in in connection
with an ex-Governor of a northern state.
And it is not twenty years sincy slavery
was an institution of this country, and
the idea of a woman practising at any
court would have been scouted as an ut-
ter imposihility.

The Ja>ndou Post seems to speak au-
thoraiively in regard to the tattooing
business :?"The truth is that, as wheu,
for instance, on crossing the line certain
traditional ceremonies are observed, so
on ilrsi touching at at a great port other
harmless freaks are often indulged in, and
the identical experience of the princes has
been undergone by H. K. H. the Duke of
Edinburgh, Count Gleichcn, and nearly
every other sailor whether royal or not.
Accordingly, at Gibralter the midshipmen
of the Bacchante indulged in the amuse-
ment ofofplacing on their tares te repre-
sentation of tatto marks, and their tem-
porary freak has been reported as if they
bad been realy tattooed. The llacc ha lite
proceeded across the Atlantic io tin- West
Indies, and at Rarbudocs Mr. and Mrs.
Childers had the houor of dining at the
Governor's tabic with Royal Highnesses
on the 30th of December. On that day
there was not the thin test tract; of the
Gibraltar freak upon the countenances of
the princes. The matter was never meu- j

tioned or referred to by those about them,
and the astonishment of Mr. Childers, on
arriving a few days ago in England, was
extreme on hearing that it was supposed

that thir Royal Highnesses bore upon their
facee indelible marks."

The following are the bonds which the
Secretary of the Treasury proposes

purchasing for the sinking fiind in his
circular just issued. Act of February

1861, sixes of 1880; act of March 2d, 1863,
July 17th, 1871, and March 3d, 1863, sixes
of 1881; act of July 14th, 1870, Ave per
cent's of 1881.

QAILY REVIEW !

Only Twenty-Five

Cents a IVfontii.

TRY IT?

JOHNSON.

FASHIONABLK BARBER,

Under Market, one door south of Ward

House.

Careful Mid experienced workmen alrad/eway*

u> wait upon customers.

50th YEAR

GODKYS' LADY'S BOOK.
The oldeat and Best Fashion Magazine

in America.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
REDUCED TO 02.00 PKR YKAU.

SubMcriptions will be received at this Office in
Clubs with thin Paper.

The DAILY KKVIKW and Godey's I.arly'e
Book for one Year at 04.50.

Set 1 what. Godey's Ladv's Book willContain
IN 1880.

Nearly 1200 page* of tirst-class Literary matter.
12 8 tee I Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plato*.
24 Page* of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
000 Engravings, on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chit-

dreu'a Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.

200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The .January No. of the New Year will he issued
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap
ters ofoue of the Best rterial Btories ever printed In
American Magazine,!)?

CHRISTIAN RKID,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," ?? Valerie Ayl-
mer," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSUYN'S FORTUNE.
U * have eagaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writer*, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
Lady's Book during the year.

in your Club a at once. con add a. if,
namta aftertnarda at the aame prica ma the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

POSTAOK PHKPAIU.
One copy, one year $* oo
Two copies, one year, g 7
Three copies, one year, f, 2ft
Four copies, one year, * go
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
ies, ; y 5Q

Light copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
tup"*. 00
Now is the time to rnake up your Club.
HOW TO IIKMIT.?Get a Poat-oftee Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in THE latter CSMI register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be s nt on application.

Address,
GDI K.Y'K J ADT'B BOOK PUB. 00. (UmiUj).p

I*o6, Chestnut at., Pfefladsipfcta. Pa

Nw

JOB

PRINTING

OFFICE.

Wa r**pftotfyjUfinvit* Attention to

wr

PRJ*TJ*<*

Corner M.' a/nl Pia *tneta, ver the

MtMic Store.

COMMKKiJIAI. PKJWTINO ANT> PHAIU'LKT

WHttif A HPXTfALTr,

LKTt'HR.

UOTK

AN

Wl.b HKA.M,

JCN VKMH'WfI,

TAUfI

Neatly *ecu ted on ttt *arrtett notice.
%

\

riUn>HH, PARTY AJUU CALL INO OAKl>ft

printed to order.

ALVOHO 4 SON.

0OAL! COAL !

CHIMP FOR CASH

The following price* will he charged far ytJ%'

TMtttMCMT'M Cm*oM. ioithe yard, in ail U<
yard* eignaturM hereto attached, aeUl furtb*
notice :

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

?*- Cartage. PUTTY OK NTS PBU TON IN

addition to above, and no EXTRA CHARGE for
carrying in.

W. M. MALLOKY.Towtau.
HENRY MKUCTE, "

NATHAN TIDD, "

K. B. PIKRCE,

BAKTLKTT BROS., Wy*.

At AKmR&,M*OFt
ney'e :

Hullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, $3 <*

SMALL STOVE, 3 35

CHESTNUT, 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 3 15

With niun* additional ohargra for cartage.

W. M. MAULORY.

October, 34, IST*.

Great

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DKKSS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

'\u25a0i button Kid Gloves only 75 oents,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of tha
best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMKRKS of all quail-

ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the beat
selection ever offered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endleaa
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Gooda
is complete and is not excelled by any
establishment in the country. In prioea

I DKKY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection of my
goods and a comparison of prices.

Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south of Mclntyre Brothers
hardware store.

?J. L. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent.


